
,
r

delivery 5 fiK--fti . i?r.K ..rr.
conoernrag our institutions of any of political sagacity for Scalgs tQfioh

lect from 1,000 to 5,000 Jemocratsinousana times mat iue "u'uu -
and-th- e Blaine men admit. that if THE LATEST -- NEWS.'
OhiOTEhould be bst by 'them in Octo- - 1 - -- re- : x '

--ber

tt defer ; in -- Novembers, cexr -
4,

-
4 M

wo-n- A WW ATT Wl! IE 1?I HNT.
;rna morning star, the oldest daily news I

4in. r hileercn If thev should carry I l iiUii rn&xovx aajc wuaw
f a oo for three months, 81.50 for two months; 750.

tn mail TiflllTfirea CO
Ui-axtAr.nt- they te stilUtkfely ;ft v:

be flfek' .d irl NovembeTi' f (A hi V! . ' 1' ' . ,' , ;ty snb9crtber8 at tue Tate 01 i oenw pr ww
sdt any period from one week to one year.

'm? wumrT.v rtap in nnhiiRhed eTery Trlday Th tiaef tAblic opinioeyery. J'PJi1 - , -
. .

foreign-bor- n j author. . His: Life 'of
Caluoun" we did not like, although art

of pergonal Jjnteresi and was toa
iiuch invthfl-lin- e of an argument toi
prpve Calhoun a political blunderer.
But the work
that cannot be. disregarded. -

Now Dri Voi Hoist iU )feparedv

as we seo. it mentioned. inan ex
change, an elaborate article : on the
pending carojjfttgq iin
He; sees; the truths inVowed clearjy
and he prefers Cleveland to his"j5ppV

nent. Here sis his pen-portra- it of
Blaine as we find it in the News and
Courier? t

"A positive 4MJhieTeraent pt slateaman- - 1

ahin ia not i hiBTrd. A Notwithstanding I
lh imminent nnlitical nofiitiotl hehasherd I

.Hi9 .V tetent wiihollt I

profound culture, but attrkcUve iomanuerj I

an!?!!LfP!feiunscrupulous party man, nignij trainftd l
and an outand-ou- t machine politician- -- I

iminiatfation would
doubtless be toeerj immersion in the E

Rwamn. for he Uvea and moves in poUUcal I

intrigue, and to hU vast ambition clings th
I

leaden" weight prasmairanaairtypass.ono
That irthe worst 01 it, ana maaes w ru l
campaign a phenomenon unique in the his 1;

tory of the United Stales."
That is drawn with a steady and

iust hand. Blme isnV statesman
butpolitical!bulIy in debate aitd:i

fto De overhauled ana severely,' your condition." 'r ;

m!
' : 4 - i

.
1

. .JfiMWfJ t W iu'l U ; Pn
, Mr. John o. llenaerson . wa& bom 1 T jiav. wa nant's insure a man like 1 1

vm - vw ww w.,- -- ; -- - - - --: 1 - , 'htuh ,d who aboarentlv

nlna t tl Kfl nnr vur. XI l for lZ months 50i
. T . ' . Ior three months. ; ? - j f

TISINQ RATES (DAILY). One BOn&re
v5a; two days, f1 75 : three days, $2 50;

i m Asm. s So t nmwflek. S4(Xn

xthree weeks $8 50; one monto,;
X $17 00 ; three montns, 4wi ;
k twelve months, S60 00. Ten
rU tne nuuon&8Qjuzewr . i

oolety Meetings,-PoliUc- al Meet
parsed regularadyerdsing rates
W of "City Items" 30 cents p

M, and 15 cents pefime for
Vlnsertlon. . .

omenta inserted ta Looal ColtanB at' i 'iiL I
Advertisements rnserted onoe a weni

will be ohanred 1 08 per square f01'5ft86, I
Twice a week, two thirds of daily rate.

AnextraoliarrewfflbeinadefordoablebbltanB

Nottoes of Karrtai? or DeUy Tribute of Be

for as ordinary advertisements, bat pl? b&lf rates I

M cents wfll pay for simple announcement of I
! 4 ' ' ' " IKarriaee or Death. l

AivAH.i(iAmAnti tn follow madras- - matter, or to I
occupy any special place, will be charged ertr$ I
aooordii to tSepoBition desired - v ;;. t .vv I

Advertiflemeals on which no speeOAd vsmbm I
of Insertions Is marked will be com nnea uMlvri u
bid." at the option of the publlshel
on to the data of dlaoontinn&noe. ,1 -

Advertisements discontinued before the toe
contracted for has expired, charged transient
atea for time actually published. . 4

Advertisements kept under the head of "Hew
Advertisements'? will be charged fifty pec cent.
extra. ; . . . i

Amnsement, Auction and OfRclaladrerUsementt i
one dollar jer sooare tor eaoh Insertion. .

AU announcementa and feeommendatlonfl of
candidates for office, whether In the shape of
3ommunlcation8 or otherwise, will be charged at
adverasemenat.:

Payments for transient advertisements must be
maila In ftdvannA. Knnn nartlAfl. or Strancer- -
with proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-- I
terly. aeeordin to oontraot. i l

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex--1
aeea meir space or aareruiie iuij uuuis iimigu w 1 1

their reeular business without extra charge at I
transient rates.

Remiltances must be made by Check,
PrwTjil VniMT Order. Ttxnmsn. or in Reel
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
rtak of the publisher.

Oommnnlcatlons. unless they eontam inipor--
uant news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects
of realm! BIOa DAM nenttvTTTCkUSiOTA an1SIHI ir coep- - B (

ADle in every other way, they will invariably do I
1 if the realname of t

Advertisers should always specify the Issue or 1

OTtna th rinafnt to Bdvftrtiaa In. Where na 1 I
e is named the advertisement wm be inserted I

the ttaoer to be sent to him durtnjr the time ate l
aavertisement is m, ue proprietor wiu omy do
responsible for the mailing of the paper to ha ad- -
arees.

The Morning Star.
By WILLIAM H, BERNARD.

er maae 11 appear. : UQ iSi xears m. 1 i. . " " i.V j'r. linave; Ji iong me oeiore mem. ;
, f a --7 T ;?r-:- j V. :Am dat a fatf? ? rt?..:"::-- '

forliis disgusting nd agrerive op

jfpnenftpi addess, ;
, i t -

XV la
Col. j;SR Winston rclafms that Ik

North Carolinians, and the Forty-"-!
I

uiLU ibcuiuicuu auiuui; uuoui www

back the-Federa- ls into their trenches
Uo&O, W)whingcirha,iyie

the last man- - wounded to dhatt army.
"See extract of Letters of, Mai. Gen.
Grimes, by Palaski JCo8rperippwaXJ8,
1 19 120.4 H felarms',ftBarNorth
Cardiina'; urniahedmore jnen than
any ptfieirji
claim is'JtisBAielhalfdea11,1 Lt. h,-- ' I

,( (
supposed. U lhe Roster is known , to i--

.-- U; L' iri'.--.-l- ui I
. , - rr"" wiwiiiviaiM.,w-i- i

untrustworthy.; Names are te$$tpdL.
and thesanie names aretoooiounum ii

t ; B
several commands. The; Roster needs, II

111 a rst-i- i a&iiix iiciii iri biiDTiiiuir 1 w

t CURRENT, CQMUfEKQ. k . ,

j State; ajndhavWg

f mth &time, Maine
RepilbiiCan majority?7 'But thls can
vass In JVlaine has tied air, lsiame ana, 1

hta fnrfntiM 1 t.n .' Vrnhihition.. His Iu au av v xw ' - -

Uhancos ould have4 been better ini
lhe close j Republican States of thP 1

MWest if . he bad been defeated ftl
home. One of the significant :facts I

in this election is that the Democrate1
have carried the two manufacturing I

pities., of; Lewistan and Biddeford, 4 I
L.where the Republicans. .pushed . the I

" " x J 'I
Mr. Hoar says that Blaine did

not falsify when he said that the'
Little Hock Kailrod derived all its
yalue from the State of Arkansas and
not from Congre88,aud-ye- t its valueaepLriia ferah and the
land ffrant was given by Congress
not to the State in general terms Tut 1
specifically for the railroad company, fj m:. t.?tSX-- u f Ianu iui . uiikiuu uuuocu Biuu iuai iu

g th.) land t gnrt'.ttryaii
road company he did jt agreat favor, I
Mt. lioar reiterates tne statement mat i
Blaine bought the bonds of the iony 11

i r. . T' I '

Danv at the same rate as others. The 4
written contract with.. Warren JFijahW- -

er, rof undisputed authenticity, shpw .

. . . .i i . . ... .. . I'ifevervthfnfrTiis owtr wav. mr. ciaine

" WILMINGTON, N. C.

where sets Btrongly for Honest Man
Cleveland and against- Blaine. The,
oeonle

.-

fJiookAt Uiojbop'i Ttoey are reaayv
;'ttyv t4 BlaSne people a vacation:'

"New York Mail and Express, -

.n old darkev struerorled pain- -

f&llf iatrftH Insirahoo office arii said:
Hl'Am dis de place, ,sah, whaJ.dey

"Yes," ho was told. , 1

Well, I rant ter git my life
'snred berry --d3"foi:twcflty..
Yeai";;?-c;---;r-5"--

But you are too old, uncle. ..
i itin aT?t V 1

. . i.njt"Ana 1H very itwyw .6; rsapufty, far --gone. uq i

?le 'ooman
.

sez I caa3,mucli
longer."- -.

ixriXVk cant'ins'ufe aV-'ma- i- - in

"Certainly "f 1 i.'W
"Poan'say nuthihl moV I'so an

bid man, out I Halnt Her .fool., boss.
r i war young, 1 wia gooa , ueaitu,
'ye s'pose I'd ask yer -- ter 'sure ray.
:fo --

. Winn mt aUo taAu tn ."drari
P-'-.- t .r;- y

.

iwjuy .au-eu-re cr-uwu- s.. wu
pea jonng: . I aon D lieye in ois
yere nrance ennynow. , y en ue

ude liord W3rxs er man he's goin ter
reacn ier mm. uae raawmu oohb.?y, wud. steal chickens,
j"ee . . ; ... r. ; --.. . -

A Hlgtt Toned Tramps

trinsr any more, or, Pll scald you,
iaia a iaay living in me nituuvoy oi

nocked atUedoor. v c
-- :

ur

d Z,,,

UUVU IUU BeUIUU UUUr.,UUb X lUUUlIUV
rou paiu no iituu reut uu uero, i.uu
toil' could afford to be'charitablo' and
1 sacrificed' iny self respect tb fuV
J. , I i. tWilli tne J. cr--

LStoi to.retirs,- -. Sdtcmoing ihto
Hat with 10, gracp of .Chesterfield,
Me withdrew from the canvass. . .T '',lf - m m

I - .
i Tills uabzl'AIUN.

it
i r Carl Schurz addrpssed "

vf ; . rt . , ., w-A- -

i . : , , . "
X MiesDem0CratS 10

i - ri.V-- i irmTJ t. iIlSKnSr Sd Green
into a

?

limited Partnership and nr'Mn'rr the
same candidate for Governor '
a i- -- L S. Kalloch, ex-May- or of San

ancisco, who .figured in the assassination
of one ox the ue ioung orotners is oon-dictin- g

the Butler campaign in California.
There is to bp a crrahd eather--

of the Cleveland and Hendricks clubs
Ohio, at Columbus, September 25 the

largest f political demonstration, without

i (- - TheVbemocrats of West Vir-
ginlaheld a meeting at Parkersburg.on
Wednesday attended by 5,000 people. Sen- -

aior AicLronaia, uoionei f jeiiows, or new
T6rk, and ex enator Paris, pf .West Vir- -

' rnagnificelit result in Mainis
is worth a thousand votes to us " tn Ohio:
We will match it in October." is ex-Go- v.

roster's telegram to Mr. Blaine. "A thou
sand voles is tnat all 7 ir so, you will
still be beaten by about ll,tx. washing- -
ton PotL

j A letter - from - Dayton,- - Ohio,
sas : "Many Germans wjlUvote for Cleve- -
ltu?d and Hendricks and our State ticket
P1 bitherto
licket. I am xhem every day andvCvvt t

prominent Republican papers pub-Ea- st

Liverpool. Columbiana coun- -
ty.'O., ias come out in favor of Clevelandt"1?8 - It has been the organ of

i tua uusa yudKn, uuu una uereuuore oeen
l radieallv .Rerjublicatt. Ita ahuuMi
I how the tide is running In Ohio.- - , ." ""I v
f1 I POLITICAL POINTS: 4

is said to be highly
the Maine electien, the re--

own RtAte. WmA Pnn ' .r r -- "
leetirtIl, frtrn ntav bn MmiiM "tha mno

rBiErniflcant . fact that thev .mvAai la that th
Democratic fraina worn mnrlo in tVio m amifacfe citieSw rT:;t:'irrk?. N'pw York &un shows its

iwawnen it send
P"1".0 n; iot?tod.iu81wiiin Kqw Mexico In order to get his opinion
oi woy., veyeiana, uaa.uay, uem.. -

-- r-i The wav Gen. Butler is demon.

double-dyea- M ana ?ouDie-iwi;-
w

demagogue anA machine manipuia- -

tor. That is all, you can truthfully
claim for --himj .g Jr VgiirJIolst also

recisely understands the ' class that
Pally so gushingly and earnestly.'
around the banner of the "tattooed
knan. He says:

"It ia only the band of demagogues and
tne Dreaa-ana-Duti- er Douueuiaa ui u
grees of abjection (but heytnHhe highest I

for Blaine's triumoh. ! Shi
machine Doliticians. straw-puppet- s and I
mixtures of demaerofroes and ' riartv . tools
withnnt a framework have reoeatedlv been
out forward bv the parties, and in the last
half century the politicians have shown a
marked disinclination to cnoose a states
man as official leader ot a party ; but never I

forehavee r oared i to ,io
ksJK uiV lata 111 lara vtvuu v swt
in ,rj,n,A riinn rn a dishonor- - I

able manner, and who has stood for years I

Convicted by M own tettimony in black and
tMhitA i imviiic TiRfierrad navmcnt. . from, . I

rd'SJlrSX-- .

Jfepreseraaxiva,! ,

i These colors are well selected and
.i . n ..!" ?: Itney wui last, xne portrait is com- - i
plete. The Plumed Knave", now
lives on canvas that will not fade.

VftXVOS IN GOODS.
: i i I

I A discussion between the Hartford
Courant, the leading Democratic pa- - I

p r of Con, and tbo Charles--,
m.1- -: t.- - t . I

te . frauds made by certain New
England manufacturers, is of .inter
est to the Southern people. The C7om- -

rant treats the' matter with' sectional
bitterness, whilst the News andCou
ner j proves its point. Goods sold I
Santh of a. nArtam kind aro miftrPinre- - I

aoild. The ' Crant ad.tnita that a
Bpston dealer supplies a Galveston
dealer (at his request) with mackerel
wrongly i . lapeued; A small. , 3'a are
branded No. 2, and email 2's, are
branded No. 3. .We think we have
seen these goods, or some like1 them,
intne Wilmington market,; but not
at; the request of dealers here. The
rafcality was North, and the goods
were palmed for Vh at heywere

ot. . The Galveston , dealer shows
hifcself a scoundrel, and the Boston

that ne repeivea yisu,uuo iana wma&4!t'.r7rr

Binpjhams and Mills arid Lynches of

North Carolina should have charge
6f the boys to teachthm .whaico
rcct Jfinglish and correct pronuiiw-tio- n

and correct thinking than uffen

trust them to the moulding skill of

selfrconfident- - pedanU-fro- m sections;

nqrtk of usv Before the war the mgh-Aiififttir- tn

5

in our best schools was

in'aTrrespects equal (t9 tne oest m

thelfortn. We'haveo doubt' that

Virginia' and . the Carolinas, . and
other States, will vie in all important

f-- ..ip&TtiCtllirS With the fOremoat IX J51flW

England.JUtusXtickti toithe lan

gjoageg of t,our iorefajjierfltw$ M
more careful to pronounce it ad

coraing to the highest authorities in
Knland than t6 ,

foflow Jthe dictum
: -

of innovators like Noah Webster or
;s SAfathan Avers, who often rignvaaopt

tKk f - nnU?iion' of the
.

manv
,

rather
, ...

ihari the critical and scholarly few.

- V:
We suppose after the resolution of

indorsement we must now consider
Tammany an line. Thet jneeUng o '
Friday night and its results naa oeen

correctly foreshadowed in; these col--

tumns. 1 ne - nnai acuon pieaging
!TammanY tD support thtff Dem0Cratl6

. . .
nominees Will give satisfaction to
he Democrats at large and guaran

tees New York to Gov. Cleveland by
a large majority. With ; the large
German vote in New York at least

Itwo-third- s of which will be cast for
IJleveland, " we"mav suppose
With the large Irish vote tWO-thir- ds

I . . . - ...
Of Which W6 may belieVe WL

uie - same - way. we cauuut bcu w u v

New York shall not go largely, Dem
cratic ; There are 11 0,000 Irish

voters and some 85,000 German
i -

yoters in New York. Cleveland will
receive, we may suppose, fully ; 75,-00- 0

of the Irish and probably 57,000
of the German. , If these ng
ures . should represent the facts
then there would be -

. a loss
of Irish vote of some 30,000 and
st sain of iho German vote of some
Ag.ooo. We do not calculate upon

alflrish and all Germans
' solid in the past, but we have
8ged a few thousands of each

. -
failing to vote for the Democratic

Republican candidates respect
iyely. The Democrats in a full elec-

tion have some 20,000 majority in
New York. Add the net gain from
the German vote over the Irish loss
and we add 15,000 votes to the 20,-00- 0,

making 35,000. Then add the
large gain from the Independent Re-

publican ( vote, which we place at
40,000, and we have 75,000 majority
feu Cleveland. We do not think;
pur figures excessive. We would not
bp surprised if the majority was even
arger, but to be moderate we put the

figures at 75,000.
Tammany's "Addressis a very re

markable production under the cir
cumstances and with all things con
sidered. The true ring is given as
tbtthe High Tariff and Tax Reform.
The "Address" appreciates also the
marked difference between the treat
ment " by the Democrats when in
power; of , the famous Kostza case,
and the negative, unpatriotic and
halting policy of Jim Blaine when
Irish-Americ- an citizens were lan-

guishing in British dungeons. . But
thp tone of the "Address" is other-
wise 80ur criminating, nojust and
ou of place. It assails tidv. Cleve-
land's official record, andi-hinks'th-

nominations made at Chicago a rni
tae. "But in.....the face of all this'ar'...
rai&nment and, complaining it reite- -

xaties the. attaohment olTammanytp
i ' . -TkJ.. a. v 4jemocranc principles ana pieases it

to 'an earnest and cordial suppori''
of pleveland and Hendricks. Havihg
tsqa aeuverea itseii . it ongnt reauy
to go to work in great earnestness
and endeavor to get sail Irish-Amer- if

cans to support the candidates oi the
Democratic party the only party
that ever stood by the Irish people

gave them rights and privileges
m pur country. Let Tammany ceasp
growling and keep --step- henceforth
to-th- e musio of the Democracy.

BLAINCS PORTH.AIT.
Mr. Schurz is not the only able and

learned German who understands the
issue in this campaign and has a pro- -

perl apprehension; of ; the. merits of
the j two - candidates Cleveland and
Blaine. Dr. H. Von Hoist is the an
thof of two works we hate had occa-

sion to refer to more than once. His
"Constitutional History of the Uni
ted States' is a book of much'ability
arid! acuteness, and coming from a

' foreigner is ; very remarkable. He
does not write from the Southern or
Democratic standing-poin-t, but he
shows agefamdmritywiUi;Bub
jvw, v a w uiiuguBBB to oo lauv ext
to ; Do TocqueyUle's; great work hrx
"JJeinoeracy ln America,". Dr. Von
Hoist ' has written - the ablest book- -

RMlAAA . V,J'

Breadstuff s ouit wi tli liUlLard prime western 38s.
; itosin common 38d.

ber and October m"

option ; October and NoTemberdeiivo
57-4- d, value; November DoSj
delivery 5 d, value; DecemS
-- 4uaryueuvery o Da-0-4d, buyers'
January -- and February, delivery 5 riS,i;
sellers' option; February and MarchVv'err 5 5864d; sellers option i'T"i

April delivery 5 60-6- 4d, value'; SSr ?
hvery, 5 63-4- d, -- sellers' option, pll0
quiet out steady,
r Bates of cotton to-d- ay include 7 GOO

liltIII!
i lril 11 11 b THE

BESTTDI1IC.
rhls medicine, combining Iron with

yegetaWo tonics, oulckly and completed
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, VeakneZImpnre Blood, Malaxia,ChUls and Fevers!uu neuraJBia.It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of theKidneys and Liver. ,

it is invaioaoie lor Diseases peculiar tnWomen, and all who lead sedentary lives

It ennches and purines the blood, stimulates
i. the appetite, aids the assimilation of food ro

lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude. Lack of' Energy, &c, it has no equal.
' S The genuine has above trade mark andcrossed red lines wn wrapper. Take no other.

Bade will by BBOWB CHEXIC1L CO t BALTIBOHE, sa
y27DAWly tocorfrm nrra jy 27

Buffalo Lithia Water
FOB MALARIAL POISONING.

USE OF IT m A CASaOF YELLOW FF.VRi

Db. Wm. T. Howaed, oi" BAuraons,
Professor of Diseases of Women and Children in

the University of Maryland.
?Dr. Howard attests the Common al(i,t '::, ol

Ikis water in "a wide range of cases" wil h 1 hat (if
the far-fame- d White Sulphur Springs, in Gree-
nbrier county. West Virginia, and adds the follow-
ing:-

"Indeed, In a certain class of cass it is mw h
superior to the latter. I allude to the abiding
debility attendant upon the tardy convalescence
from grave acute diseases; and more especially
to the Cachexia and Sequels incident to Jlalm

In all their grades and varieties, to eer
tain forms of Atonic Dysjiepsia, and all the Afic-Hon-

Peculiar to Women that aro remediable at all
by mineral waters. In short, were I called vim, to
statefromwhat mineral waters I have seoi Ik Grea-
test and most vnmistakable amount of good atm in
the largest number of cases in q general way
would unhesitatingly say the Buffalo Sprinm. in
Mecklenburg county, Va."

Dob. 0. F. Manson, op Richmond, Va.,
Late Professor of General Pathology and Physi-

ology In the Medical College of Virginia :

1 have observed marked sanative effects from
the Buffalo Water In Malarial Cachexia, Anionic
Ityspepsia, some of the Peculiar Affection of W-
omen, Anosmia, Hypochondriasis, Cardiac Palpita-
tions, &c. It has been especially efficacious in
Chronic Intermittent Fever, numerous cases rj this
character, which had obstinately withstood the vmtl
remedies, having been restored to perfect health
in a brief space of time by a sojourn at tlte Spring?.",

DrJohn W. WnjJAMSoN, Jackson, Tens.
Extract from Communication on the Therapeutic

, Action ofthe Buffalo Lithia Water in the
: "Virginia Medical Monthly"

for February, 1877.

"Their great value in Malarial Diseases and
Sequela has been most abundantly and satisfa-
ctorily tested; and I have no question that it would
have been a valuable auxiliary in the treatment
of the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terribly .

afflicted the Mississippi Valley during the past
summer. I prescribed It myself, and it gave
prompt relief in a case of Supijresskm of Urine, in
Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated other dis-

tressing and dangerous symptoms. The patient re-

covered, but how far the water may have contr-
ibuted to that result flawing prescribed it in bnt
a single case) I, of course, cannot undertake to
say. There U no doubt, however, about the fact that
Us administration was attended by the most lemji-Ha- l

results."

irlnim nnw onens for eucsts.
ater in cases of one dozen half gallon bo! tics

$5 per case at the Springs.
Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.
Jor sale by W. H. Green, where the .Spi m

pamphlet may be found.
,THOS. F. GOODS, Proprietor,

apIOtf nrm Bnffalo Lithia Springs. Va

THE LANDMARK.
PUBLISHED AT

S1ATESVILLE, IREDELL (X i ;

. IS THE

Leading Newspaper in "Western Nvth
.' Carolina.

It Is the only Democratic Paper published h.

Iredell County one of the largest and wealthiest
counties In the State and has attained a larger

local circulation than any paper ever heretofore
published in the oonnty.

Its circulation In Alexander, Wilkes. Ashe, All-
eghany, Yadkin, Davie and Iredell, is criban
that of any two papers In the State combmednd
Is rapidly acquiring a strong foothold in Forsytho

Sorry, Eowan and western Mecklenburg.

It is the only paper In Western North Carolin

that employs a IteQuiAB Canvassing Aoent, aiui

thus keep constantly before the people, unacr
'this system a rapidly Increasing circulation is t n

result, making tne Landmark..
THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDiUM i

JERN NORTH CAROLINA.

The Biblical Recorder
. PUBLISHED BY

IBd wards, Broughton & V -

' RALEIGH, N. C.
, i i

BJ5V. C. T. BAILEY, Editor.

REV. C. S. PARRISS, Associate Editor.
i J

Orm of Horti Carolina Bapusss
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Deatb from Cboleraln Parla Reports
"from Spanish Towns Tbe Frno-Cnlnes- e"

Imbrosllo The lHndlers
''-- fBy Teiegraph te &e Ifemlntr Stat.f ? '

tri?ARia.Septr43.. A,niaohUeddeath
from- - cholera has occurred ,.

n np, pf tbe
hospitals of Paris: ' 'The victim was a
soldier who had. .'just reached here froni
ferhiganH J3efore leaving Perhigan he ate
a hearty toeaT and jta the journey ' he sufr
fered severely: with diarrhoea jJ. tj,
t Madbtd Sept. 18. Reports of ( the , rav-
ages of cholera In five Spanish : towns for
the past 24 hours, show 23 new cases and 7
deaths. -

M,
. . -- i . ' fJ?'' ' iti

London. SeDt. 13.In circles the best,
informed ' regarding4 the T!ranco-Chme- se

imbroglio, the opiniori ; prevails .thai Nan ;

, kin will be the next object of Admiral
Uourbet's attack. - -.r'CAiBo6ept J 13. After the victory over

rebels --at AmlukoJ. rewrted ,bythe
IMudier of1 Dongola, September .11, the
body of Sheikh Hoda, i thOr' chief rebel
ueader pf the district, and those of various
Ameers appointed by MahUi, .were found

the field of battle.

A. eljyun Xalf eni fron Sberlff
f .-- ana uans 10 ine juimos 01 a re.
,,- -' By'Teleerapn td theXornfh? Star!

s(3AiiVE8tON, September 13 A special to
the News from Dallas says Ball Taylor, the
pegro who made a dastardly assault on Mrs:
plippen,- - on the - night of tJune 22, was
taken, irom tne Bnenn and his omcers yes

I terday by a posse of nine men.' The oftV
I fvra wftm hnnmnc Twlnr frftm.,WT(ihft.'

I a few-toile- s out from Waxafiachle the offl
?ers were surprised and captured with the
prisoner. The posse .then, proceeded to

ard Dallas; and at 11 o'clock last night.
hen four miles from the citv. thev were

oined bv a Posse of fortv masked men.
rho quietly swung the negro to the limbs

of a tree.7 The sheriff and constable, who
had; been , prisoners all . day, t were then
allowed to go. Taylor, protested his in-
nocence with his last breath. '. 3 ;'
1

COTTON.

A Sammarr of tbe Crop to Date.
' fBy Telegraph to tne Morning Star.J
New Toiik, Sept. 13. Receipts of cot

ton fon all interior towns, 21,395 bales ; re-
ceipts from plantations, ? 46, 187 bales;

I total visible supply of cotton for the world,

I wv; Inwrioon omlnct 1 RITIWI unH QQO

000 respectively last year; crop in sight
not given.

FINANCIAL,
New York Stock market Dall and

i Weak.
? ITelephtbheltornlns Star.l
l New York, Wall Street September 13,

If A. M. The stock market opened firm,
and advanced 4 to f per cent," Boon after--
Ward a weaker

m

feeling
n
set in," and the im

i proyemeni was iosu inemarKei continues

NEW. YORK,

Ailameat of m Ftrae of Coal Dealer.
I iBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.

"
I New Yohx,-- ' September 13. An assign

ment was liled to-d- ay bythe members of
the firm of Joseph & wells & Co.. coal
dealers, 111 Broadway; and doiojr, business
also in Long Island City, under the name of
the iiong island Coal Co. :

' Wilder-- A Co.'s mills. Nos. 1 and 2. at
Abhland, N. II., were burned at midnight
last night. Loss f75,000; partially insured.

r COMMERCIAL.'
1 1LMINQ --TO N --M ARK ET
I j f r,' , ;t- -

,

STAR OFFICE. Sept. 13. P. M.
PIRITS TUBPNTIN The market

qupted steady; at 28 cents, per gMlpn;
wnano saies rcporiea.

ROSIN The market was. quoted dull
at 95 cents for Strained and $1 00
for .Good 8trained, with no sales reported

TAR The market was quoted firm at
$1 10 per bbl. of 280 lbs, with: sales at
quotations. "

. , ; v't
CRUDE TURPENTINB The market

wa? steady, with sales reported at $100 for
Hard and $1 75 for Virgin and Yellow Dip.

COTTON The market was quoted firm.
Sales reported of 50 bales on a basis of I0i
cente per lb. for- - Middling. The.follow-in- g

were the official quotations : . r --

Ordinary. . ; '.. . . ...i,. 7f r . cents &
Good Ordinary. . . . .. 91 '. " "

i uowmiaanng. ....... t if
I Middlmc .- v- l ru u
I Good Middlings. . .. .10
TVl , m m m.
I i ubci-xkt-s.

Cotton. v....... ;il07 bales
Spmt8 Turpentine ,75 casks

241 . bbls
f 00 bbls
I ATuae Turpentine...'. . '00 bbls

j DOMES TIC IHtARKEXS. -

fBy Teleeraph to the' Vornine Star.l

New York. Sept' IS. "Noon. Monev
weaker at 12 per cent. Sterling exchange
482483 and -- 484l485. State bonds
quiet. Governments steady.

''" ' - Commercial.
'" Cotton 'steady, with sales to-da- y .of 467
paies; .miaaung uplands ioc; urieans lie

October 10.33c: November 10.28c : Decem
ber; 10.43c; January 10.44c; February
10.56c Flour dnlL Wheat. hcavv. Com
dull Pork steady at $17 0017 oU Lard
weak at $7 55. Spirits turpentine steady
at Sic Rosm steady at $1 27il 30.
Freights weak. ' .....

Baxtdiobb, September 13: Flour stea- -
ana qtmu wiieateoutnern lower and'

western lawer and active; southern
8286c; do amber; 8791c;.,Na 1

Jyland 87fffil88c: No.2 western winter
red f on spot and September 82i82C.--

uorn-r-south- ern steady; western entirely
yellow

19t Cable to the Morning Star.l
f IiiYBRPOOL, Sept 18, ;Noon.--0ott- on

firmi with improved demand; middling up-
lands 6 1- -1 6d ; do Orleans 6d ; Bales to-da-y

were 10,000 bales, of which 1,000 were
for speculation and taport; receipts 6,000
bales, of which 2,900 were Americanr Fu-
tures quiet and at an advance; uplands,:
1 m c, September delivery 6 62-6- 46 3-6-4d;

September and October dolitery tir 61-6- 4.

5 62r646 6364d; October and November J
aeuvery 5 55-6- 4, 5 50-6-4, 5 57-6- 4, 558-6-4
5 57-6- 4d ; November and Pecember delivery
5 5-8- 4T . 53-6- 4,' 5 4-6-4, 5 5-6- 45 4-6-4d;

December and January delivery ; 5 53-6- 4,'

50645 54-64-d; January and Febroary

It:
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and $32,500 first mortgago bonds aa l
ai or commission ior ais- - iplng of stock and bonds of other I

descriptions for the company' a tang I

--Jgl-bmade public, out I
never since. Mr. lioar defends Blaine
for protesting against hiving his pri
vate affairs pried mto- when .this-transactio- n

waa under inveatisration.:
TjO any one who ' justifies ' such a
course when a public man 1 is chanred
with nsing his offlcial. positionJ for
private gain therens Tron8wer;Hi
has no standard of judgment to
which , we can appeal- - irew TorTc-

r i---
.

(COLORADO AND riKE&
. . !' 'nvt

If
Bishop Granbery in Richmond Advocate.'

. Maniton is at the foot of "Pike's
Peak, surrounded by rpmahtio and
sublime sceneryj.-l- cannot.; describe
the Cave, Rambow-Eal- L and Garden
of the Gods, u This last isi iiDlL a l7(irt I

den at all, but rocks and hills Pf
sttange and wcreUaf ojrms. i
Early nexi morning w! 'enioycd a
roWon one 'oV the 'JalSjs, and after;J; T.brfeakfast fstarted .for the 'summit;

T)anormW strelcbed xn all 1

Sides to. our. oaxe. when,:w. stood., . .j .y m --
-i ..:.. .r i ,ion ne ; top, , ; . ipuneen , vuqqsanu,

two hundred vand " seventy ? feet
hih.. ': TolllWrill.w;
smoke of Denver, to the south of

Saturday EvEsrare, Sept. 13, 1884

EVENING EDITION.
a timiixy discussion, j

We are reaUy glad to.see; that
Professor Mangum, of the 4. yni-i- l

versity, has not yielded to the peculiar
; v.... v.. ? Ixucao uUM Ua,c ucsu uupuncu iuw I
norm uaxouna irom ine-JNo- nn.

mure ua ueeu uu uecuuu oi tue
country in which the manners, pro
nunciation and the English Bpoken by
those of the best people were so much
.like the higher educated classes of
England as were those of the South
prior to the war. This was so manifest
that an Oxford graduate, of the great.
Scotch house of the Campbells pn
his mother's side, but a native of
England, and a; most accomplished
gentleman, said to us some years
ago, after we had enjoyed intimate

' association with him for a month, t(l
never met but five or six men from
the South in my own country. I
used to go on 1 pedestrian' tours
through the United Kingdom and I
remember to have met in , the ? Lake

; country some four or five Southern
born gentlemen, and they impressed
me with their fine breeding, their In-

telligence and culture." He; then
, wenton to say some things not ' so
complimentary of others he had met
from flome of the Northern States.'

We are for maintaining the best
civilization the South had before i860,

- and, as far as possible, carrying it to,
a higher development Let the an--

j cestral traditions, beliefs and princi--'

pies, of our people be preserved. Let
us not be insular, but let us hold fast:

; to that which is good. We hope that
-- peculiar Northern opinion may j not
be received Unchallenged, and tiat
peculiar Northern pronunciation may
not be adopted as th,e standard for

. North Carolina yduth. But we'dA
not purpose enlarging now. Our de- -

y sire .now is to merely express our
gratification at the position taken by.

- j.vev..jL7r. iuaugum in an arucie in tne
Nashville Christian Advocate fela--'

tive to Normal Schools. We echo
with emphatic indorsement the fol--

lowing sentiment: ,! kv
"It is to be regretted that the directors of

these schools think it best to brinsr down

dealer by , mislabelling goods to de- - We passed the liiidttoLrtreeBtwelvf to of success as now." ' -
eive shows he is not better. The I thousand feet abovrftho spa. --It 'WWuTlIe;JR9, Maaakt&i We of

Cdwrant is bitter and facetious, and BWtcf uu sometimes siippery oumo- - j tod most
. i. -- i,,. .o if .V . I wsr: our horses canted and auwered. I liaaedat
is stupiaiy onna ta tne aaaconaact i Airrand

ldeblo; Colorado Spnpgs seemed I I ;r V
on y a fpW inilei:olrtbptiBl;v1 nMr. Hay,
UAnn.;nJ i a vij i I gratified with
"re-- ' ."yZf" ' damPnstratinff as they do thai he wasmi esdistan,, ThereasasWm oflK

stirajting his disritionapd ability to , 'hold I Futures steady, with sates to-da- y at the fol-o- n
for his own aake is alartnmg to the I lowing quotations: , Seplember , 10.46c;

of the Boston.....maa. It.
rather iustii t ' m

fies his course and puts all the blame
onlthe Galveston dealer. We copy
a paragraph from the Charleston pa
per. It says:

"j.n a wen-mean- t enaeavor V) gionty
new Jsngiana enterprise our contemporary
overreaches purpose t and adds to the
lone list ot imitations and impositions pro
duced in that section the following named

les: M our Charlestou friend wearsa
ich or English silk hat. or a plain

Derby: it probably Came from Connecticut '
Hid English balbrireans or French hose.
am his fine unorntswem prolmblf
made in Connecticut . - His rubber shoes
and! coat came from Connecticut without
doubt, and it would not be surprising if the
ciotn oihich hlsjaigush clothes are
made were produced bv Connecticut skin
probably his Swiss watch was made iri Wa--;

means that these. New. England products
are also palmed off: cox the Unsuspecting
purcnaser as me genuine articles which
they are made to simulate, and which thev
do simulate in appearance so closely . as to
ueij ueiecuon unui tney nave been paid
igr-f-a- nu worn.

; From Gen.. Scales'sfirst . appoint
ment he has been ' furnishing, large
audiences for his Radical opponent,
to harangue.

. As soon as York made1
his own appointments he had .very
small ' audiences and but for Scales
going tp meet him there would not
have been enough to speak to.V The
Raleigh News- - Observer says:.

'Across the mountains, whither General
Scales concluded' to follow Dr. York onto
a few days before, the crowds at Hender- -

thought worth while to speak at all. Atleast
wreojouriM or vum present at both places
were friends of Gen, Scales, who got the In-

ZZZZ .w .F".wturo wo meeunes. witnoui ineae ur.
York would hardly hare hadacorporarg
guarq to near nim." : ?' r !.But it is considered the essence of

sb many Northern teachers. These come

ice on still ; water as we went aim. I
1 .Jail- ;r - . n'W'IWW'aI tne snow too, hard frozen ito be easily
i molded: wa wxrmpJ nnrsfilvh W tA
I i o:- -- o-.- .:- Zatj.
I r cyj." w .wvHawa
I communication, ' even by telegraph.
1 with the rest of mankind last winter:

tha mAfma i,W-v- .! a1

and wires. Three years aero one of
thei two men died.; and was ' kent nn. .

buried by his solitary fnend for
thre months, j Wff 'd.es'cendjd to
juauibuu, a uisiauce oi twelve miles.

DO vrtjfujl sta tes,
) N.X. Herald, Ind.: ': ' '

When ilesBrai BlainP "ahd Lorran
were nominated, those who procured

North Carolina would give him their 1

votes, andJthatNew 1 orK, JN ew J er--, I

sey'and Connecticut were: in fact:
the:only doubtful States. . , ar - . .

I

- bince then matters 1 hav ereatlv
changed. There is no such.; enthnsi..

1 asm for the Blaine ticket AnxrwWiv
as was prophesied: and at this mo--

I aout"ni otates; W isconsin ahdlndi-- :
I ro couaiuerea saieiy JLiemocyatic:
1 Virginia, andNorth 'Cferolinft krn no

longer claimed b-- i the Blainn
i t. . . - . r.'.7--.IHIII1IH w HVIin ' M Had n A m MM nAIAm - i5:ii;7iO"Ii "
1 doubtUiq.rnAjorityjirtiMaineSwAa

I nominal ; soutnern wbite -- C870c ;
I oo37UC. , :

t
; ; ,.

:

I j s
I . - - ; , - -

suant, to an understanding entered into
with i Blaine through ,i" Chandler.r-PA- ii,
Times, Jna Hep. '

A Coelrroaeb baa 30O 'Teetlu ' ri

This seems a reat mantt but we mhtit
remember that the cockroach eats a little of

tofc If the stomach is not in perfect work--
iuKpnif laa-e-

- crown--s iron Hitters and
mfX.tl. 113 w?rK properiy ra..pphia

urvowrgeKwniiJeL, Xused.saya,- -

Drnivn'a -- Ti TlUili.. ' il
WinXrJZ: .X&hFi

u-

SeasoiiaJrjoyods.
now urjfJtK TO TUB TRADE

! . ' .. ..... . ,S:.'
. I .COTTON BAGGING and TIES,

ALL GRADES FAIIILYTLOUB

f. : r ;

Hf oubion Markctn.

r; ampng; us with , the peculiar ideas ot the
, Bpeuiausi,, wun no want or connaence in

their own opinions and usaees: and. in&- a-
v much as they work mainly with the less

-- advanced teachers, they are not apt to be
changed in their views while here; on the
contrary they generally win the faith and
auemptea following "of those they teach.

: Their mission is to substitute Nftw P.n a.
land pronunciation and methods of teach

. ing. eta, for whatever; has C. obtained
--I among us; at least ,, this is; true to

great, extent. JTew. if anv. of : them
.can boast of broad and thorough cul--

. ure; ana, mereiore, are not certainly the
best qualified for the business of eonduc- t-

f; ing the minds of our teachers and others
along the ascending way of that culture

e Deueve m the best for our States
i. -- They are often flippant m their denuncia-- r-

tlo of the old methods (whatevery they
U . may aean by the wordsV and hrth mmmf

v;i v ncation of the new methods those tWrAexemplifying They teach things ofZ?3J?7 that intelligent teachers

, : " yiuuiiag macrones.
-- ; This i uroll.. a V., - . W.. UUUC, auu, we nave no

, - ouDt iostly done. We would a

I i ; . ,.

I gathered only by tlie most terfectr' ,BKaA?lMVALSandLowPBiciS.
rr k;r

;';..v r;
.1.

m4-


